Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this session, learners will be able to: 1.Describe how prognosis in advanced heart failure is highly variable and uncertain but illness trajectory is more predictable and clinically useful.2.Illustrate the trajectory of illness in heart failure and use this model to promote disease understanding amongst patients and families.3.Demonstrate communication skills and strategies to discuss illness trajectory and advance care planning tailored to a patient\'s stage of illness.

Introduction {#s6}
============

The public health burden of heart failure in the United States and worldwide is great, and end-stage heart failure has one of the largest effects on quality of life of any advanced disease. For patients living with heart failure and any serious illness, palliative care relieves symptoms, improves outcomes such as patient and family satisfaction with care, and decreases costs.^[@ref001]--[@ref009]^ Palliative care to address quality of life and enhance medical communication is relevant throughout the course of heart failure, not just in advanced stages of the disease, and can be used in conjunction with life-prolonging treatments.

The importance of concurrent palliative and disease-targeted care has been widely recognized. Recent guidelines advocate provision of palliative or supportive care concurrent with efforts to prolong life in heart failure.^[@ref010]--[@ref012]^ Only a small fraction of heart failure patients receive palliative care, and when palliative care or hospice services are utilized, it is often so late in the course of illness that their efficacy is decreased.^[@ref001],[@ref013]--[@ref014]^ Furthermore, evidence demonstrates ongoing communication gaps in heart failure. Bereaved family members of heart failure patients with nonsudden cardiac deaths report minimal communication from physicians about what to expect.^[@ref015]^

There are many reasons for the discrepancy between the ideal and actual care provided. Heart failure poses distinct prognostic challenges. Unlike many malignancies, which are characterized by a steep linear decline in performance status during the last months of life, heart failure has a prognosis that is highly variable and uncertain, making it difficult for clinicians to provide anticipatory guidance and discuss advance care planning with patients and families. Other unique challenges include the management of implantable cardiac devices, ventricular-assist devices, and the option for heart transplantation, all of which can dramatically change the clinical trajectory. Additionally, the supply of palliative care specialists is small, resulting in reliance on other clinicians who care for heart failure patients but who may lack training and experience necessary to meet patients\' palliative care needs. There is also a paucity of educational material to address this shortcoming. Currently, there are no educational materials in MedEdPORTAL that address prognostication and communication in heart failure. This represents an enormous opportunity to expand the palliative care knowledge base for all clinicians. As palliative care physicians and cardiologists who have worked with heart failure patients in the inpatient, outpatient, and hospice setting, we feel we have unique expertise to share with learners.

This small-group, case-based workshop introduces a palliative approach to heart failure that is offered alongside standard cardiology care. The module is appropriate for clinicians at various levels of training and experience. While our presentation is geared towards internal medicine residents, it may also be appropriate for medical students, residents of other specialties, or even practicing clinicians. Likewise, it is appropriate for fellows, including those in cardiology or palliative care training programs. In fact, we adapted this module and successfully piloted it with a group of interdisciplinary palliative care fellows that included adult- and pediatric-trained physicians, nurse practitioners, social workers, and pharmacists (see [Appendices B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} & [D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By the conclusion of this module, learners have the framework and techniques for communications in heart failure that are based on expected phases of illness trajectory. Learners discuss the difficulties surrounding prognostication in heart failure, and the importance of quality goals of care discussions for these patients throughout the course of illness. Learners review a case that highlights declining functional status and quality of life as triggers for ongoing serious illness communication, as well as suggested language to promote care that is concordant with patients\' values and goals. Learners also are equipped with a serious illness communication guide reviewing anticipated illness trajectory, predictors of outcome, and advance care planning in heart failure.

The resource also includes objectives and materials addressing the role of palliative care consultation for patients with heart failure, as well as preparedness planning for patients undergoing mechanical circulatory support or cardiac transplantation, so it can be modified for specialty-level palliative care providers.

Methods {#s7}
=======

In this module, teaching occurs in a small group led by a facilitator, preferably a clinician with some background and/or interest in palliative care or communication and heart failure. The small group is attended by anywhere from three to 15 learners and can include medical students, residents, fellows, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, or interdisciplinary practicing clinicians. However, we recommend learners within a group be at the same training level (e.g., medical students, residents, etc.). Advised length of the session is 45 to 60 minutes, and an appropriate learning environment is a room that is conducive to small-group discussion and equipped with a chalkboard or whiteboard. Additional required materials include copies of the following appendices.

The learner\'s guide ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) includes the three learning objectives listed above, a patient case with associated questions for discussion, and a reference list with both recommended and additional reading; it is to be distributed to learners at the beginning of the session. We used a modified guide ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for our palliative care fellows that included the same case and questions plus two questions meant to define the role of palliative care consultation for patients with heart failure and to generate a discussion on preparedness planning for patients undergoing mechanical circulatory support.

The instructor\'s guide/facilitation manual ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) includes the same learning objectives, case, and questions as the learner\'s guide but adds answers, important discussion points, and suggested time frames for each question. As with the learner\'s guide, we created one variation of this ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that was intended to target specialty-level palliative care consultants or trainees.

The illness trajectory and serious illness communication guide ([Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) is a take-home reference guide that can be used by participants when providing patient care in the future; it should be distributed at the conclusion of the case and discussion. The guide includes a formal illness trajectory drawing (which learners are encouraged to share with their patients), major predictors of outcome in heart failure, advance care planning needs during advancing phases of illness, and suggested language for providers to use when sharing prognostic information, eliciting patient values and goals, and making medical recommendations.

The palliative care in advanced heart disease PowerPoint is a 13-slide presentation ([Appendix F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) used only for the sessions involving specialty-level palliative care clinicians, if desired. It reviews prognostic challenges in heart failure, formal heart failure classification systems, our illness trajectory graph, symptom burden in heart failure, basic goals of mechanical circulatory support, and national guidelines for palliative care involvement in mechanical circulatory support patients\' care. It is to be referenced briefly as the group progresses through the case, mainly to share some statistics and graphics. While the initial slides regarding prognostication and classification schemes could be shared with less advanced learners, the focus on premechanical circulatory support palliative advance care planning and counseling is targeted to palliative care trainees.

The learner evaluation form ([Appendix G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) is an assessment tool intended to be distributed to and collected from learners at the end of the session and includes three evaluation questions using a 5-point Likert scale that assess clinical utility, efficacy of the teacher and methods, and anticipated practice change. Open-ended feedback is also requested.

It is suggested that the facilitator review the instructor\'s guide before the session. While formal palliative care training is not required to teach this module, for faculty without this experience there are several additional, optional, preparatory resources to consider. A recent scientific statement from the American Heart Association provides a conceptual framework and overview of core competencies for decision making in advanced heart failure.^[@ref016]^ The Center to Advance Palliative Care^[@ref017]^ and VitalTalk^[@ref018]^ websites offer additional online provider communication training and tools. If desired, nonpalliative care faculty could also review the case and discussion points with palliative care faculty prior to the teaching session.

The session begins with distribution of the learner\'s guide ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} or B) and a review of the educational objectives. The case of a patient with progressive heart failure is then introduced, which serves as an exemplar of embedding palliative care practices in standard heart failure care. The case demonstrates illness progression and highlights important accompanying goals of care and advance care planning considerations at various time points for providers. It is intended to be presented interactively. An alternative is to use a real-life case generated by the group.

To start, the participants are asked to draw and discuss the illness trajectory in heart failure and consider the prognostic challenges this poses. Asking learners to begin their formulation of a heart failure case in terms of illness trajectory, instead of more traditional heart failure classification models, is a novel approach that may be more clinically useful; this point should be underscored by instructors. Specific predictors of outcome can be discussed, time permitting. The majority of time is spent discussing a simple yet effective framework for an initial goals of care discussion that assesses patients\' prognostic awareness, information-sharing preferences, and values. Iterations of this framework are repeated as the case progresses, with the intentional absence of specialist-level palliative care involvement in the case itself. The lack of specialist-level palliative care providers allows the learners to demonstrate effective *primary palliative care,* or that which is provided by primary clinicians. In the adapted version for palliative care specialists, learners are asked to discuss a reasonable approach to a palliative care consultation with the patient as well as what a premechanical circulatory support discussion might entail.

Learners\' active participation is requested as they demonstrate and discuss these advanced communication skills, which should also be modeled by the instructor. Participants are encouraged to think about how they can use these skills in their own clinics and on the wards when caring for heart failure patients.

The second component of this learning activity includes distribution and review of a take-home serious illness communication guide ([Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that diagrams illness trajectory in heart failure, highlights predictors of outcome, and reviews advance care planning at each phase of illness, complete with suggested language for communication encounters; this is expected to review and reinforce the prior discussion. Learners are encouraged to share the diagram with heart failure patients and families and to reference the communication strategies to enhance future patient care. Given the aforementioned universal shortage of palliative care specialists, both the case and guide are intended to encourage learners to integrate a palliative approach into the treatment of patients with heart failure on their own.

Results {#s8}
=======

During the monthly teaching sessions conducted in the 2016--2017 academic year, six palliative care physician faculty members served as facilitators, either alone or in pairs. Anonymous feedback (both quantitative and qualitative) was obtained after each teaching session using the learner evaluation form ([Appendix G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A total of 46 learners provided feedback. Of these, 32 were internal medicine residents, and 14 were interdisciplinary palliative care fellows (physicians, nurse practitioners, social workers, and pharmacists). Quantitative feedback on clinical utility, teaching efficacy, and perceived resultant practice change was obtained using a 5-point Likert scale ([Table](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

###### Quantitative Learner Feedback (*N* = 46)

  Item                                               *N* (%)                                       
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ---------- -------- --------
  The session was clinically useful.                 24 (52.2%)   22 (47.8%)   0 (0%)     0 (0%)   0 (0%)
  The teacher and teaching methods were effective.   26 (56.5%)   20 (43.5%)   0 (0%)     0 (0%)   0 (0%)
  This session will change or improve my practice.   19 (41.3%)   25 (54.4%)   2 (4.3%)   0 (0%)   0 (0%)

Open-ended, qualitative feedback was also solicited from learners. Below is a sampling from internal medicine residents. •"Loved the framework and list of phrases we could use."•"Improved model/framework for discussing goals of care with patients."•"Improved knowledge of congestive heart failure disease trajectory and role of hospice services/when to refer."•"Language in goals of care discussion (hope/worry/priorities/I\'m worried)."•"Good vocabulary for initiating goals of care conversations."•"Using hopes and fears in my discussions."•"More discussion about current coronary care unit cases would have been great, but overall useful."•"\[Would like\] more specific info on device eligibility and how prognosis changes."

Here is a sampling from interdisciplinary palliative care fellows: •"Gives me a more concrete framework to think about/discuss heart failure with patients."•"Better understanding of heart failure illness trajectory."•"Session provided examples of language we can use when speaking with heart failure patients."•"I have a better framework for pre-ventricular assist device discussions."•"This directly pertains to the types of consults we are receiving, especially with ventricular assist device pre-op consults. It was extremely important."•"Case-based teaching was helpful."•"I am in pediatrics, so the underlying pathology and treatment options are different. We also deal with more prognostic uncertainty on a daily basis."•"Wish it could\'ve been longer and addressed more of the associated symptoms."•"Unsure of cardiologist standpoint and how to interact."

Throughout the qualitative resident feedback, participants indicated having a better understanding of the heart failure disease trajectory as well as a strong appreciation for the structured framework for goals of care discussions with specific language to use within this model. Themes of improved understanding of the heart failure illness trajectory and communication approaches were similar amongst the fellows. Additionally, the fellows felt better equipped to approach and carry out a premechanical circulatory support consult and felt the case-based teaching methodology was particularly useful.

Most constructive feedback from the learners related to topics that were not included in the objectives of our curriculum. Residents suggested using a current cardiac intensive care unit case to review and practice this communication framework, and one learner requested more specific information about device eligibility. Constructive feedback from the fellows included requests for more information on symptom management in heart failure, cardiologists\' perspectives and approaches to mechanical circulatory support decision making and informed consent, and pediatric-focused heart failure issues.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

This module introduces basic palliative care communication skills to providers caring for patients with heart failure, including a novel way to think about prognosis and an associated goals of care framework. All of the learning materials and methods included in this session are intended to empower and guide primary providers to more effectively communicate with their heart failure patients without specialty-level palliative care involvement. Encouraging this frontline primary palliative care will be critical as specialist shortages continue nationally and worldwide. At the same time, the case and objectives can easily be adapted to target palliative care clinicians looking to enhance their consultant role and their patient communication skills regarding prognostic uncertainty, advance care planning, and preparation for mechanical circulatory support in advanced heart failure. The interactive, case-based small-group session models real-life patient scenarios and encourages participants to generate answers on their own and to teach each other through discussion and practice of learned skills. The communication guide serves as a tangible reference tool that can be used to enhance patient communication during real-life clinical encounters in the future.

While our learner sample size is modest and we did not collect pre- and postsession knowledge data, we have demonstrated the acceptability and feasibility of this short session for a pilot cohort of learners. Our learning objectives, content, and methods could be adapted and used to develop more in-depth curricula for these and other learner groups, including cardiology trainees and practicing clinicians.

Other future goals include creating a laminated pocket card or even a mobile device app for personal reference after the session. Additionally, while the case mentions the significant symptom burden in heart failure, this is not the focus of this module, as we believe symptom management in heart failure warrants its own dedicated training module. A complementary symptom management--focused module could pair nicely with this one, as communication skills discussed here are only a part of high-quality, holistic heart failure care.

Didactics and even small-group discussions have their limitations. To actually practice, observe, and provide feedback on specific language and affect being used during patient conversations, clinician-patient role-playing may be useful and could be incorporated into the next iteration of this session. One learner suggested using a videotaped clinician-patient interaction to model these skills. Next steps for participants are to use learned skills in real-life scenarios; in fact, observing seasoned practitioners model skills and then practicing these in real time with feedback may be the best way to learn advanced communication skills.

Lastly, there are many opportunities to learn and incorporate palliative care in other diseases beyond heart failure, including malignancy, other types of organ failure (lung, renal, and liver), and neurologic conditions such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and dementia. Improved teaching of symptom palliation and advanced communication skills is desperately needed for all providers caring for patients with serious illness. We believe this module is a leap in the right direction in the cardiology world.

Appendices {#s10}
==========

###### 

A. Learner Guide General Clinician.pdf

B. Learner Guide Palliative Care Specialist.pdf

C. Instructor Facilitation Manual General Clinician.pdf

D. Instructor Facilitation Manual Palliative Care Specialist.pdf

E. Illness Trajectory and Communication Guide.pdf

F. Palliative Care in Advanced Heart Disease Slides.ppt

G. Learner Evaluation Form.pdf

All appendices are peer reviewed as integral parts of the Original Publication.
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